objection that in the great majority of the cases the diagnosis rested on opinion and was not verified by any scientific method, but they correspond fairly with the statistics of other countries and of large hospital groups.
The disease is more common in men by about three to one or four to one, but this statement, as we shall see later, requires modification when the site of the disease and the age of the patient are considered.
The disease has three sites of election-the upper end, the middle, and the lower end; and at these points there is a definite narrowing in the tube at which a bolus of food is slightly checked, and at which, perhaps from this very circumstance, traumatic strictures, from the swallowing of corrosive fluids or hot water, are most likely to occur. The central narrowing is at the point where the cesophagus is crossed by the left bronchus, but it has been suggested by some observers that this is a mere accident and that a momentary spasm of the central part of the cesophagus is the true explanation of its liability to trauma.
Sex plays a large part in the incidence at each site. In men, carcinoma occurs in these three situations roughly in the proportions of 1-2-3. In women, however, the proportions are 3-1-1, more than 60 per cent. occurring at the upper end.
The age incidence, again, is entirely different in the two sexes. In men carcinoma of the cesophagus is a disease of later life, 96 per cent. of the cases occurring after 45 and 88 per cent. after 50. In women, on the other hand, it is by no means uncommon even at the age of 30, and after 40 the distribution is fairly even. This extraordinary difference in the incidence of carcinoma in the two sexes both as regards site and age is due to the remarkable fact that post-cricoid carcinoma is almost limited to women and occurs at a comparatively early age. The only explanation that has been offered is that a nervous spasm of the cesophagus, sometimes accompanied by severe dysphagia, occurs as a definite neurosis in young women. In some cases such a spasm has been definitely followed by the development of a carcinoma at the same site, and indeed this should always be suspected where a verified carcinoma in the post-cricoid region gives a history of dysphagia extending over several years.
PATHOLOGY.
The disease is usually of the squamous epithelial type. There are numerous cell nests and keratinization is marked. A form with rounded polygonal cells, presumably arising from the glands, is less usual. At the lower end a cylindrical type is sometimes seen, but it has usually invaded the cesophagus from the stomach, although it is occasionally found in other situations, perhaps arising from isolated gastric cells. Just behind the cricoid, indeed, it is quite common to find in the normal cesophagus a small nodule on the anterior wall identical in structure with the gastric mucosa.
These growths show a strong tendency to surround the cesophagus by a lymphatic spread and to produce stenosis, but they occasionally remain localized to one portion of the wall, and in such cases the condition is likely to give rise to no symptoms and to be found accidentally at a post-mortem examination. As in the case of carcinoma occurring elsewhere the actual type will depend largely on the reaction of the surrounding tissues. We may find a dense fibrous scirrhus with severe stenosis, a deep ulcer possibly destroying the whole of the cesophageal wall, or a soft fungating mass with a profuse discharge, bleeding readily on contact. Usually single, the growths are occasionally multiple, having spread along the deep lymphatics from a single source, and it is important to recognize that more than one stricture may possibly be present. The extent of these growths and the degree of destruction they can produce without actually causing death are astonis"hing. The cesophageal wall may, over an extent of several inches, be replaced by a sloughing mass of growth which infiltrates all the surrounding structures, protecting them indeed by its infiltration. Perforation into the mediastinum,may give rise to an abscess tracking in that region, but perhaps perforation of the respiratory tract with the development of an acute septic broncho-pneumonia is the most common termination. Occasionally the aorta itself is opened and an acute hwemorrhage terminates the scene. The neighbouring lymph glands are involved and it is not uncommon for infection to spread by the thoracic duct to the glands in the root of the neck on the left side. Occa,sionally these glands may form such a mass as to obstruct the cesophagus at its upper end, and the existence of a primary lesion lower down may not have been suspected. Secondary growths in different parts of the body are unusual, but this is. due rather to the rapid course of the disease than to any inherent lack of malignancy. Considering the advanced age of most of these patients we must regard carcinoma of the cesophagus as a highly malignant growth, destroying the vital structures by which it is surrounded with such great rapidity that no opportunity is presented for the development of distant secondary deposits.
Of the structures which may become involved one group remains to be mentioned, namely, the nerves. Involvement of the recurrent laryngeal may occur at a very early stage. Paralysis of the corresponding vocal cord results, and the hoarseness which follows may actually be the first sign of the disease. Involvement of the dorsal roots more often occurs late, but in any severe intercostal pain of unexplained origin the cesophagus should always be remembered as a possible source.
SYMPTOMS.
In the large majority of instances the first complaint of a patient with carcinoma of the cesophagus will be a steadily increasing dysphagia. Occasionally the onset is. quite abrupt, and the patient may be under the impression that some foreign body, such as a fish bone, has become impacted. The cause of his difficulty, however, is generally a reflex spasm at the upper end of the cesophagus, and not the actual mechanical obstruction. As we have already seen, such a spasm is a not uncommon neurosis in young women, but occurring in a man past middle life it ought to rouse suspicion and to lead to careful examination. The patient will often complain that food is brought back almost immediately in an unaltered condition, but the vomiting of large amounts does not occur, since carcinoma is rarely associated with any great degree of dilatation, contrasting in this respect with cardiospasm. In some cases the irritation of the growth causes a secretion of stringy mucus which may collect in considerable quantities during the night; in the morning a quantity of this material may be regurgitated, and the patient may be so far relieved that he can swallow liquids with comparative facility for the rest of the day. Where much ulceration has occurred the mucus may be blood-stained, and so foul as to produce marked feetor of the breath.
Although dysphagia is his first complaint, it is really a symptom of advanced disease, since it necessarily indicates stenosis. A careful investigation will often show that for some time before it occurred the patient was in poor health, had lost weight, and had an indifferent appetite, probably the result of septic absorption from an ulcerated growth not sufficiently advanced to produce obstruction. In any man past middle life with such symptoms the possibility of carcinoma of the cesophagus ought not to be forgotten. Occasionally it may be an early symptom, and in carcinoma arising in the post-cricoid region, pain in the ear is almost pathognomonic. Most usually it occurs late, and may be referred to the sternum or epigastrium; it is dull discomfort rather than an acute pain, and is due to the reflex spasm, which results from attempts to swallow. It is to be distinguished from the acute pain which occurs late in the disease, when the growth has extended so far from the oesophagus as to involve the dorsal roots. Occasionally hoarseness and aphonia occur early from involvement of the recurrent laryngeal nerves and paralysis of one or perhaps of both \vocal cords. Of the later symptoms, perhaps those which depend upon the involvement of the respiratory passages are of the most importance.
To the profuse secretion of tenacious mucus which follows involvement of the upper passages we have already referred. It is often accompanied by a constant, irritable cough which is very distressing. If the tracheal wall itself is invaded, actual mechanical respiratory embarrassment will occur, at first from swelling of the mucosa, and later from actual perforation of the wall by the growth. An cesophago-tracheal fistula may form, and the swallowing of liquids may give rise to violent attacks of coughing. It is astonishing how long such a fistula may exist before a septic pneumonia puts an end to the patient's misery. Wasting is invariable and the loss of weight may be very rapid. This is due to a combination of starvation with septic absorption, for it sometimes occurs before dysphagia has become a marked feature. That it is largely the result of starvation is, however, shown by the rapidity with which the patient may regain weight after intubation. On the other hand, the general misery of the condition, the inability to swallow, the constant pain, and the persistent cough which so often occurs, make sleep almost impossible, and lead to rapid deterioration in the health of the patient.
EXAMINATION.
In a general examination there are certain points which should be specially noted, such as the degree of wasting, a marked anemia, enlargement of glands in the neck or abdomen, any change in the voice or difficulty in respiration. Apart from these, the examination will centre itself upon the cesophagus, and the degree, the site and the nature of the stricture. For this, three methods are at our disposal: bougies, X-rays, and direct examination with the cesophagoscope.
The question of the passage of bougies is one about which opinions are greatly divided, but in our opinion they should only be used apart from an oesophagoscope when no other method is available. Many of the carcinomata are exceedingly friable, and it is very easy to perforate them. In addition, the orifice of a stricture is very often at one side, and by no means in the centre of the oesophageal lumen, so that the injudicious passage of a bougie may easily lead to perforation of a pouch of the cesophageal wall, the bougie never having engaged in the stricture at all. X-ray examination, on the other hand, is entirely safe, and when skilfully carried out gives direct evidence not only of the site of the lesion but of its nature. It is best carried out by giving the patient a thick emulsion of barium sulphate, when it will be seen to trickle through the tortuous lumen of the stricture in a way which is characteristic of malignant disease. The cesophagoscope should be a final court of appeal. In skilled hands it is perfectly safe, and gives evidence which can be obtained in no other way, but it should only be used by those who have devoted some attention to the subject, as in unskilled hands it is exceedingly dangerous and misleading. The normal cosophagus appears as a transverse slit, opening and closing with each respiratory movement. In carcinoma this movement is abolished, and the appearances may vary between that of a puckered scar, a fungating mass of growth, and a deep ulcer. The great object of a3sophagoscopy, however, is for treatment rather than diagnosis. TREATMENT. During the past few years a great deal of attention has been paid to the possibility of the removal of tumours of the thoracic cesophagus and the reconstruction of that tube. The operation is surrounded by extraordinary difficulties and no completely successful case has yet been recorded. It is true that Torek resected one tumour but he did not reconstruct the cesophagus, whilst Lilienthal reconstructed the oesophagus but left his patient with a fistula. In our opinion these attempts are founded on an entire lack of appreciation of the nature of carcinoma of the oesophagus. We regard it as a highly malignant growth, rapidly invading surrounding structures and producing an extraordinary degree of destruction with great rapidity. The fundamental symptom of dysphagia occurs only at a late stage when stenosis has already occurred, and hence it is improbable that the surgeon will be called upon to deal with these tumours before they have reached a stage when rewoval is totally impossible. Added to this the patients are usually elderly and utterly unsuited for an extensive plastic procedure, so that in our opinion the question of radical removal is one that should not even be raised.
Radium and X-rays have both had strenuous advocates, but opinions on the subject are very divergent, and one cannot regard as hopeful in the treatment of these inaccessible tumours methods which have so signally failed in the treatment of carcinoma in more accessible regions. There remain for consideration the methods by which we can give relief to the dysphagia, namely, dilatation, intubation and gastrostomy.
Dilatation is certainly carried out with the greatest safety by means of the cesopnagoscope, provided that the operator has acquired sufficient skill in the use of this instrument. Unless the orifice of the stricture can be actually seen, the blind passage of the bougie is only too likely to result in perforation of the cesophageal wall. In my own method of treatment I pass in full view a fine bougie, the terminal portion of which is flexible, and over it are slipped the larger bougies which it guides through the stricture. Sometimes a stricture which proved to be impassable to a bougie can be surmounted by the ingenious method of Plummer. In this a patient gradually swallows several yards of stout silk; it is gradually washed through the stricture and passes so far down the intestinal canal that the upper part can be drawn tight; over this can be slipped a series of perforated bougies as in the method above described.
The immediate result of dilatation is usually a considerable relief which may last for several weeks, when the obstruction may recur and require further dilatation. Provided too long an interval is not left this can generally be done quite easily without the passage of an cesophagoscope, but it is by no means free from risk, and the risk of actually perforating the growth necessarily increases with its progress. To avoid this risk several plans have been suggested. Hill passes a rubber-covered wire alongside which the patient can swallow; Symonds inserts a gum elastic tube which is anchored by a silk thread to facilitate withdrawal when it becomes blocked or foul. Both methods have given good results, but each has some inconvenience for the patient. I have recently devised a tube the mechanism of which gets over some of these difficulties; I have been using it with considerable success.
This new tube consists of a spiral of gilded german silver wire with the upper end expanded in the form of a funnel. The tube is oval in section and is given a spiral twist to prevent upward movement in the event of vomiting. The tubes are very flexible and allow of a very large lumen so that they never become blocked, whilst the patient is quite unconscious of their presence. They are introduced through a large cesophagoscope after dilatation, and they are retained without difficulty, although on a few occasions they have ultimately passed right through the growth and have been passed by rectum. On no occasion have I seen any sign that they might work their way through into the neighbouring spaces. The tube lies in the lumen of the growth itself, which supports it, and it should exert no pressure on the cesophageal mucosa either above or below. A remarkable feature of this tube is the facility with which the patient can swallow, not only fluids but any solids which he can masticate satisfactorily, so that the increase in comfort and in nutrition of the patients is often very marked. In some cases the tube has remained in place for as much as a year, the patient swallowing with facility during the whole of that period, whilst in every case in which introduction of the tube has been possible, relief has been immediate.
If dilatation is impossible, gastrostomy is the only resort, and it is not an operation to be lightly undertaken. As already stated, these patients are usually elderly and in a bad condition for a plastic procedure, and the moltality from gastrostomy is out of all proportion to the dimensions of the operation. In spite of an occasional, brilliant success, the patient and his friends are usually very dissatisfied with the result, and at the best it is a miserable existence. On the other hand it is undeniable that occasionally a patient on whom a gastrostomy has been performed may regain his power of swallowing. If, therefore, the operation is to be performed it should be at the earliest possible moment when the patient is in fair condition and the risks are not so great; but under even the best circumstances it is a poor substitute for intubation, which I certainly hold to be the method of choice.
Examination of the (Esophagus by X-rays. By GEORGE VILVANDRE, L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S. THE examination of the cesophagus by means of X-rays and barium meal is of definite value. It entails no pain to the patient and is fraught with no danger. In the great majority of cases a correct diagnosis can be made if the examination is conducted by an expert. Not only the cesophagus but also the upper and posterior mediastinum are examined at the same time, and the thorax as a whole.
The presence or absence of an aneurysm is detected, and if this be present, no risk whatever is encountered. Cases that come described as gastric, are sometimes found in the X-ray room to be cesophageal. Most cesophageal cases come late for diagnosis, the symptoms are insidious, and often the patient does not seek medical aid until some sign of obstruction is present.
The X-ray evidence is dependent upon some irregularity of the cesophagus, some delay or hesitation in the progress of the barium meal or pellet. I am certain that the least degree of abnormality in the swallowing of an opaque meal or even slight delay of an opaque pellet should never be lightly dismissed, and that the least suspicious case should be further followed by the passing of the cesophagoscope and direct vision of the mucous membrane of the gullet. The use of a small, soft rubber bag filled by a tube with barium so as to show the least alteration in the contour of the cesophagus is a valuable help. Some hold that pellets are liable to stick
